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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mud

pay the pollage of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. White,
r) (From London)

KGS ae t return her fincexe thanks t
a generous I'ublic, foi the encouragement flie
Jiai axpenenced since her commencement,
and informs them, me has removed from mr.
Bogg's, to th- - house opposite to mr. Bradford's
Printing Office, wheie flie continue to have
an fxtenfive and elegant aflbrtment of tht
most fafluonable Millinery Goods, viz :

Silk and Straw Scoops, Old Ladies' Bonnets,
Feathered Velvet Hats, Velvet Spences,Sat-ti- n

and Mode Cloaks, Lace and Gauze Veils,
Turbans, Crape and Muslin Caps, Ostrich Fca
thers, St Artificial Flowers, Stuffings forCraJj
vits,Sulpenders, Black and RedAforocco Lea-he- r

Bonnets for Children.
N- - B. Scoopsand Bonnets made, and Urn- -

trellas covered at the (hotted notice. 6m of

Eanks & Owings,
Have imported from Philadelphia, and

are opening for file, on the lowtft

orthc mi with JOor ,00 acres with f
give a considerable credit for half, the other

Ihalfbeing paid down. For furthar particulars

r . ,.
trrms in 'tie noute lately occupied by.
Melrs. John Joidan jun. & co.,next
door t iIr. eitz's,

Bntilh and Jpanili fu saddlery and harlirfs
perfirn- - uk. c mimon furniture,

load clu K, Shoe makers' and car-

penters'ConflituHon and fancy tools,
crds, All kind of hard ware

Coiduroys, aflbrtcd,
Velvets, Cotton caids, No. 8,
Velverets, 9 &: 10.
Jaconet, tambored U China, glass Iz queens

bookmtilhns, ware,
Ilumhums, Imperial,
Baftas, Hyfon, f I

India Ihawls, silk and Young hyfon, r 1

cotton, & bohea
India, silk and cotton Coffee,

handkerchiefs, Sugars,
Chintzes and calicoes Wines,

of the newest pat-
terns,

Brandy,
Nutmegs,

Irilh linens, whole and Alfpice,
half bleached, Pepper,

Durants, Ginger,
Calimahcoe.s, JWace,
Kvilduores, &c. fcc. Cinnamon,
Men's and woman's Mustard, &c.

cotton hose &socks, Coperas, madder, in-

digoNankeens, and allum.
Tuikey yarn, An affortment of im.
Tickings &:c. ported shot of the
A complete aflbrtment different numbers.

of '--

They keep a conflant supply of bar
ion, Heel, castings and sheet iron of the
bell qualities, alforted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait. ' "

Millers can be lupplied vrith boulting
cloths of the diiferent numbers. t

Lexington, April. 7th, 1804. tf

Thomas Love,
a FTER an absence of nearly twelve

X A monthslromhis old Hand in Irank
sort, near the Ferry and Waie-houf- e,

now infoims his friends and th? nublie
that lie h,as resumed his old place of

ENTERTAINMENT,
Where those that may please to call on
him, may rely on , meeting with every
attention, both as to themselves and
horses, that this country will affoid.
Private parties may have rooms undif-turbe- d

with the buflle of a Tavern ; and
gentlemen disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their

v ifhes.
Frajikfort, Feb. ;2, 1804.

7 NOTICE.
T7 the Ken-- V

tucky Insurance Company, will
benaid a half yearly dividend of
eiglvdollars on each lliare, on appli-
cation at their office, in Lexington.

The Directors also give notice,
that they will sell sour hundred
Shares in said CompanyJby vendue,
at their office, on Tuesday the 14th
day of August next, at 3 o'clock T.
M. payable in approve4 endorsed
notes at 6o,Qoand 120 days.

By order f the resident and Diieflors,
Wm. Macbean, Cl'k.

July 3d, 1804

.GEORGE ANDERSON,
NTENDING to start forPhila-6lphi- a,

about the first of September,
earneflly requcfls all those indebted
to him to make payment before that
time.

Lexington, Tuly a4i 1804- -

I WILL purchase Bonds, Notes,
yifdgments and accounts on tbhn C. Owings
& Co. oftheiBourbon Iron Works or I will
aft as agent for the recovery of any monies
due from said firm, in the most speedy manner.
For terms apply to the fubferiber near Lxing-- .
ton. --

'

George ilansell.
Aujuft 6, 1804. 3t

H3SJtL?31r3!mmMMUM&rMKVim'xm.m!.rwKi.LiLi. ..., .. - -

John Jordan Jun.
Haa'IjSfge and General Affortment of

nm. R C HAN D I ZE ,
SUITABLE for the piefent, or

feafoi which he will sell
low for

CASH, TO BACCO,HEMP,
GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT-

PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL-
LOW, HOG's LARD,

PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

C7Thofe indebted to the late firm
of John Jordan Tun, Ec Co. ate re
quelled to call and pay or at lead set
tle then accounts,
tf Lexington, K. Nov. Uth 1803

FOR sate, the place whereon I now live,
450 acres well improved, and

eneEally given up to be as handsome a place
s aiiyin Fayette county the dwelling lioufe
pf brick, two stories hieh. 46 feet lone- hv

iue, nniincaon in a neat plain manner, and
otherneceflary out houses; there islikewifea
very sine gi ift mill with two pair of stones, on

which areburi-t- he said mill, dam, and all
were built anew about twelve months ago
the dam and all under works are locust timber
which will Hand atleaft fifty years withoutbe-ingimpaire- d

there is about 130 acres of clear-
ed land,springs andftockwater that was never

nf.i:i t ...:ii rn .t ...l.i- - .ifcLiuniiwiaui i wuiikii uic wilUlc mt i.r

(by applying to the fubferiber, any person may
ue iinormea anu jnewn.

John Rogers.
Fayette county, Davy's Fork of 7

Elkhorn, April 16th, 1804. 5
TWO S'l ILLS FOR SALE.

ONE holds i7 gallons, the other 60
gallons. I will sell them low for all
Cafli.

The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, which is equal in
blood and' beauty to any horse in the
slate, and his colts the same is not fupe- -

rior. J will take one thouland dollars
for him he is eight years old. J. K.

a
VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lyingon
Bruin creek, N. W. T. where the road
erodes from Limestone to Chillicothe ;
this trad contains about three hundred

"' ncn Dowom, tne remamaer is.

well timbeiedj- has on.it a good mill
seat, and, h an'excellent Hand for a pub
lic nouie.

500 acres ditto ditto, Ivinrr on Clovei
Lick creek, a branch of the Eaftforkoi
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a gdod
neighborhood, about three miles from
Dunhams-Town- ,' seven from Williams
burg, and eleven tb'twelve from the O-h-

river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brush

creek, a sew miles, from New Market,
N. W.T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lickcreek,
Kentuckylipart of two tracts, contain-
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patented
for William Jones. '

4000 acres, Clarke countv, Kentucky,
part of a tradl of eight thousand acres,
luiveysd and patented for Richard Clnn-nevort- h.

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-
tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George "Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa
ters of Ruffell s, creek,-- Green liver.

325 acreB, Jefferlon county, Kentuc-
ky, about foui miles from Louisville, 40
acres of this traft is cleared.

1'16 -2 acres, Fra nklin 'county, Ken-
tucky, on the Noith fork of Elkrrorn.
ab.oi.it six millesfrom Fiankfort ; on this,
tract are confiaeinble impiovements.

A House and well improved L'Ot in
the town of Paris, on Main street, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's, tavern. l

An Inn and Quj.Lat in said town.
. Also a Holifi and wellimproved Lot
in this place.

The above described property will be
sold Jow for Cash, Hemp and Tobac
co, o'ron giving bond with' good fecuri- -

'ty, a considerable credit may be had.
ror'iurther particulars enquire of An-
drew F. Price, attorney in fa ft for (or
to; the fubfertbers. '

- JOHN JORDAN Jun.
Lexirigton Kentucky,)

- January 13, 1803.5

Writing Paper,
Far Bale ty tl Ream.

FOR SALE.
D poffeflion given immediate- -

lyJSTc acres ofland, King on the
waters of Cane Run, and immediate-
ly on the road leading from Lexing
ton to Georgetown 'There is tole- -

rable good improvements,wiih about,
60 acres of the above land cleared,
auu wen encioieci wun a gooa fence,
rK . ;. ;n,i;r.,-u- i . .v.. . rwwb muiijjui.tfuic , uic ici ma ui
sale will be made known by aplica-tio- n

to the fubferiber, living on the
premises.

I will also sell all mv stock. at
reduced prices for cadi or fliort cre-
dit Among my horses I have two
ihorough bred Mares, brought from
Virginia last spring, one was got by
the noted horse Quicksilver out of
a rilgnm mare, three vears old
this spring, now in foal by Albert,
the other was got by F nzchews no
ted running horse 'Old Frederick.
out of a full blooded mare, and how
in loal by Medley.

Tbos. I. Garrett
Fayette, July 9th, 1804.

TO BE SOLD,
BY a power of attorney from the ex- -

ecutorsof' Patrick Henry deceased, a

GT OF LAND,
On Mill creek, near Drennon's Lick,
about 18 miles from the month of Ken
tucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, containing l50d acres, by survey
nadein 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
acres, patented to mr. May and mr.
Henry, and accordingly divided.

Also 500 acres on the Rolling fork
of Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent
ed to mr. Henry. '

I understand these lands are valuable,
but a purchaser would chufe to iudere
for himself. The terms may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, living in
f ayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 17, 1804. tf

ALEx.PARKER & Co.
HAVE just je?eive4 from Philadel

phia, in addition'to their former
,rfflprtment,

Br: muslin, plain and figured cam-fMjr-

do.
Chintzes and calicoes, afforted,
Blue hair plufli, & brown Hollands
Constitution and fancy cords,
Extra long silk gloves, dfibrtedj
Morocco slippers, aflorted,
Loaf sugar, coffee and fresh teas,
Copper in sheets & still patterns.
Which thev will sell on the most mo
derate terms, for Cafli.- -

Lexingtbh, July 14, 1804,

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.

ILL color cotton 'and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or return the money, and on
as realonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. fid. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of the Golden Boot &

Shoe, in the old court-houT- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

JSI. li. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured tree lrom lpots, tye
your cuts loole. H. L.

r?-- -- 77 TTSL-- .it
J. V till tf (JUIfl ii uiuy lutilci 11.

TAKE notice, that at the
Qvember court held for the county

of Hat rifon, being the first Monday
of said month, we fliall apply to the
court of said county to appoint

under an adl of Aftembly
entitled"An act to reduce into one
the feversjl acts for the conveyance &
divilion ot land, to convey a cer
tain tvacl ofland ling in fiid coun
ty, which land was sold by James
Trabue, of Virginia (since deceased)
to I nomas Mounts, tor which land
said Trabue gave his bond for the
conveyance in see firr.ple, which bond
has since paffed through several

the legal title still remai
ning in laid 1 rabue.

Robt. &? Jos. Patterson
July 14, 1804. 3

Mm TCI?

TST a Due Bill drawn by Saml

pj and Geo. Trotter, in my name, for 365
Gojiars, !'' j.., uaicu lii muuu, iout

th$credit entered on the back of the fime
for 29 dollars paid ; and whereas said Trot
tershave paid me the full amount of said bill.
All persons arc forewarned from trading for or
pui chasing laid bill.

John Hymes.
Lexington, 9th juue, i84- -

f r 11 TitftvT"Ttfirrifaiimri'TTfi TniTnryreairifi

FOR SALE,fR CASB ts NEGROES;
' Tt) 00 Acres of first rate land, lying
on the Kentucky river, and near
where Capt, Danl. Weifiger now
lives, and about4 miles below b rank
sort, with a small Farms thrmn

Jone on the river, with 45 acres of
cleared ground, and peach orchard,

1 , , .ana unaer gooa fence the other 3

about 20 acres cleared on each, and
under good fence all with good log
lioules, and as good water as any in
the state. I will sell a part, or all of
tne above mentioned land unuiually
low for Cafli. For further particu-
lars inquire of the fubferiber, James
Roberts in Frankfort or MeflYs. Par-
ker & Gray, Lexington.

THOs. Q. ROBERTS.
Lexington, May 28, 1804.

IAMauthorifed, by power of
Giatz, of the city

of Philadelohia. to sell one moietv ns a

lTract of Land,
containing two thouland acres, lunate
on the head waters of Fox run, a branch of
Brafhears's ereck ; which landjwas con
veyed by William Murray, of Philadel
phia, to Joseph Simons, of Lancafler,
Pennsylvania, and by him to the afore-sai- d

Simon Gratz. Any person inch-nin- g

to purchase said lands, may know
trie terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to me in Lexington.

WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in fast for S Gratz.

June 4, 1804. tf
W1SH TO SLLL aAy Tanyard

T N this placr the price will be moderate,
1 and the payments made eaf to the Durcha.

ser, oh being fatisfaftoraly secured,- - and the
nnerelt punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON
Lexington, 4th June, 1804. f

HCaleb Williams
eooTaxd shoe MAmiFAcruREit,

his thanks to hisRETURNS pad savors, and hopes
to merit their continuance. He takes
this method to inform them that he has
removed Vis Shop to the house lately oc-

cupied by Walker Baylor efq. opposite
the Market house, on Main street, where
he, will continue to cany on his bufi-ne- fs

in all its various branches. He has
ufl received from Philadelphia, a quan-- t

y of Boot Legs of the first quality, and
ow has it completely in his power to

jp ply his cuftomns with any article of
lus buuncls. lie has now on hand a
handsome affortment of good BOOTS
and SHOES.

Lexington, July 9th, 1804.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit Courj,june term, 1804

Walter Carr, complainant,
it against

H?rfry Garrett Daniel Callihan,
Richard Johnson and Henrj A.
Johnson, and others, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE above named defendants

having tailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeable to law and the rules of tins court,
and it appearing that they are not inhabitants
of this state : therefore, on motion of the com-
plainant by his counsel, it is ordered that the
said defendants do appear here on the third day
of our next September court, and answer the
complainant's bl!j and that a copy of this or-

der be inserted in the Kentucky Gaiette
to law. '

A copy. Telle,
Thos. Bodley, C. F. C. a.

WILLIAM CALLAND polled and lest in
the oolfeflion of lofeDh Doninhan. nnc ns fli
jiihlces afligned to keep the peace, in and for
the coumvof .Mason the following ftrav horse.
tlcwit, his colour, achefnutforrel, appears to
be about fourteen hands and one half hand
hiin, about six years old, his hind feet white.
marked with afmall nick in the lest ear, a
small white ring appears round the same ear, no
iher aitificial brand appears, haoa small star
in his sorehead, his near hip is flipt. Tbe ow
ner will apply to the fubferiber for said horse.
Appraisement lorty dollars.
WMt.p Joseph Doniphan.

9th May, 1804.

4J Scott county, fcl.
TAKEN up by Robt. Thomson,

a Bay Horse, right hind soot white, branded.
on the offlhoulder, but not legible, abntif 13
hands high, sour years old appralled to 20 ds.

A copy, elte,
James W. Hawkin, D. C.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at this Office,

letters on the'UfVINE UITY.
Actdreffed to Mr. David Barrow, in

answer to his Letter to a Friend.
By Aucvst-fN- t B.jsr.v,

Land Office at Crnanatti,
Juneift, 1804,

IN pursuance of a.i adl of Con-ref- s,

paffed the 26th March, 1804,
entitled " An act making provision Jfor the disposal of the Public Land,'V
in the Indiana Territory, and for
other purposes," all the land of the
United States within this diftridt
except the rerved fedtions, will be
offered at public sale in quarter fac-

tions. ' he sales will commence on
Monday the 3d day of September
next, and be continued from day to
dny until tlie whole is offered for
sale.

The fedtions number eight, ela-ve- n,

twenty-si- x and twenty-nin- e, ly-

ing north of the land natentcd to
John Cleves Symmes, and south of
JLudlow s line, running east and west
through the fourth tier of lections,
in the eighth range, between the
Miami rivers (which have been here-
tofore considered referred"! will also
be offered on the same terms.

The land lyin between the Mi-

ami rivers, will be first offered, be
ginning with the fourth range.

CHARES KILLGORE,
Register of tbe Land-Offic- e

JAMES FINDLAY,
Receiver of Public Mantes

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Fayette Circuit Court,

Tnne Term. fRnl.
Mary Owan Ruflfell, late Mary Owen Todd, '

lieirels at Jaw ot John Todd, dec. compl't. 1
aEainft

Jane Breckirrridge, )ate Jane Floyd, John
htewart and .Mourning his wise, late Mour-
ning Floyd, George C. Floyd, and John
Floyd, heirs and devisees of John Floyd,
dec. defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants John Stewart and
his wise, havine sailed to enter

thuir appearance herein, agreeable to latf and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to tha
fatisfaftion of the court that thev are not inha.
bitants of this commonwealth : On the moti-
on of the complainant, by her counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendants do appear her
on the third day of our next September term,
and answer the complainant's bill ; and that
a copy of this order be inserted in theKentus-k- y

Gazette according to la.
A copy. Tefte,

Thos. Bodley QFF. C. C.

unycT iax.WHEREA'S bv an aft of Consrrefs
paffed on the'SOIof March lafi, entitled, '

"An act lunger to amend an ad, enti-
tled. " 4n aff tn onrl zt AlTf
tax, within thl? United States," the col-

lectors of said tax are directed to tranf- -
init to the Supervisor, correct tranferipts
ot lilts ot all lands or lots which they
have sold for the of said
tax And it is further provided, that
any person making payment to the

of the taxjcofls andjnterefl'up.
on any tract of land or lot so fold.'ihould
be permitted to redeem the same," pro
vided futh payment or tender of pay-
ment be made within the period prefcrib-e- d

by law which in this slate will ex-pi- re

generally in January and February
next In pursuance of the provillons of
the above recited ad, tuhlic notice is
hen by given, that I am in poffeffion of
all the collectors, lanls and lots,
which have been sold for nt

of the 'said tax, within this slate, (save
two which aic expected daily) and that
any person wifliing to redeem lasds or
lots which have been sold, mav do so br
applying to the fubfciibe in Lexington.

JAMhS MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington. July fh, 130-t- ,

I AjvEJN up dv ueven Rilev. anM
Hinkfton, below the mouth of Snm.J''
erfet, a Bay Horse, 4 years old past,
15 nands higli, blade lace ; appraised
to 50 dollars.

Saml. Dontifll V. P
Bourbon county, May 35, 1804.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN AWAY from the fubferiber,
in? in Mei cer Countv near Dan.

ville, on the 25th of Tune lafl.1 a nearr
man named PRINCE; but fometimey
calls himself HENRY or PiHMr-F-7

HENRY: about 23 or 24 years .old
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, tolera-
ble stout made, very flrongand active',
has a small sear near one coiner ofIu
mouth, has lost one of his upper teeth
before, large oiit mouth ; his clothing it
uncertain, as he hadTTreuiii in uii.cT
clones with him, he is very talkative, Sc

inclines to lilp a littlejn his fpcech ; he
is a running artful fellow, andlt 15 pro-
bable will pa ft for a free man. Any per-
fon appiehending said negro, and ferur-inghim-

in

any jil, so that I gcthim,
(halt be entitled to the ahov, is tfiup in this ftatp, or fifteen doll,,,- - is

out of this slate, and all real.inM,.
charges paid.

Tf dliam CrutcffeM.
July Uth, 1304. OUrJH

.


